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Come in and let us

show you some

mighty attractive
Monarch

Thoro 1b tho

POLISHED TOP, doing nwny with
Btovo blocking.

Dl'PLKX DIl A FT, causing porfoct
linking.

OVEN THERMOMETER, n conven-

ience niwnyH appreciated,

COMPLETE ASBESTOS LINING,
making n quick heating ovon.

' And ninny more, besides n REASON
ABLE PRICE.

Have You Seen

Our New Market?
Wo nro now ulcoly located

In our now shop and oxtond u
cordlnl Invitation to ovory-
ono to call. Wo hnndlo only
tho

REST MEATS
at reasonable prices.

When you wnnt n Juicy
stenk, a nlco mutton chop,
Bomo tender Iamb or good veal
call us up by phono.

A trial ordor will convince
you.

Enterprise Market
OKO. W.' KING, Prop.

PHONE 02-- J.

Business Directory
Following is a list of Reliable
Business Firms that It will
Pay to Patronize.

Go To
WILLEY & SCHROEDER

for
Plumbing and Heating

Mnrshfleld, Ore., IMiono 773

STADDEN
All hinds of photograph work,
bromide enlarging nnd kodak
finishing.

J. L. K00NTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Englno Work
At Holland's boat shop, Front

street, Marshfleld, Ore.

That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL I

Phono 81JU
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Have

J3"StaySatlsfactopRanc, "

Probably ovory one that over looked at a range
was told by the salesman that it was a "fuel saver,"
,

That's because they all realize that fuel economy
is the most attractive of all features about a range to
a thoughtful person,

Most of this "economy talk" is just talk with no
reason behind It, but we can show you exactly why
the Monarch will cut down your fuel bills,

Ordinary "cast iron and steel ranges" waste fuel,
because after a little use the bolts work loose, where
the steel is bolted to the iron, and the stove putty
dries up and falls out of the seams,

Then it begins to take more fuel to keep a fire on
account of the "air leaks" through the once tight
joints which open up wider year by year till the range
soon consumes twice as much fuel as it did when
new,

Good, Sound Reasons for
MONARCH Economy

Monarch Hangcs arc built so thnt they enn never havo
"air lenks"

For around ovory opening Into tho body thero ib a Mal-leab- lo

Iron framo to which tho stool Is riveted.

No putty Is needed In such Joints. They nro air tight
whon now and stay nlr tight.

If theso other ranges wcro built In this way they might
bo economical too.

Investlgnto this matter of rivet construction versus stovo

bolts nnd stovo Putty. It's Important to ovoryono
using or buying n range.

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHING

First National Bank
OF COOS RAY AT MARSHFIELD. OREGON,

Capital and surplus aud profits $107,000.00
Total resources 535,000.00

United States Depository for Postal Savings
Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandier, M, C, Horton, Dorsev Kreitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORvS:
W, S, Chandler, John S, Coke,
W, U, Douglas, Wm, Grimes,
John F, Hall, S, C, Rogers,
F, S, Dow, W, P, Murphy,

Mi C, Horton,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over $100,000

Assets Over $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY BENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coquille Office Phono 191 Marahfleld Offlco 14-- J.

FamB Timber Coal and Platting Lands a, specialty.
General Agenta "EASTSIDE"

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.
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Chamberlain and Bourne Write

Concerning Coos Bay

Jetty Project.
Tho following letters from Oio-gon- 's

senators Imvo been received by

tho Chiunbor of Coniinerco In re-

sponse to the resolutions recently
forwarded requesting their aid In
securing nn appropriation for tho
Jetties project for the Coos Dny bar:
Dr. J. T. McCorninc, President.

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.
My Dcnr Sir: I nm In receipt of

your favor of the 8th Instant, asking
mo to uso my efforts to secure nn
appropriation for the beginning and
completion of Project No. 2 referred
to In tho petition which you enclosed
me.

In reply to your letter, permit mo
to say that there will bo no appro-

priation bill Introduced or passed at
this session of Congress except nn
urgent deficiency bill to meet tho ex-

penses of tho session, but It will af-

ford mo pleasure, nnd I am suro I

will havo the cooperation of tho Ore-

gon delegation, to do whnt I enn
to secure an appropriation at tho
next session of Congress.

I hnvo the honor to remain,
Yours very respectfully,

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN'.
Dr! J. T. McCormnc,

Mnrshfleld Chamber of Commerce,
Coos Dny, Oregon.

Denr Dr. McCormnc: I hnvo your
letter of July 8th enclosing resolu
tions adopted by tho Marshfleld
Chamber of Commerce urging nn

of funds for tho begin-
ning nnd completion of Project 2, ns
recommended by tho Chief of Engin-
eers, In House Document OSS, 00th
Congress, 1st session.

I wish to thnnk you for Bonding
mo theso resolutions I shnll keep tho
samo In mind when this subject
comes boforo tho Sonnto Commorco
Committee at tho regular session, In
December. You may rest nssured
thnt I shnll do tho best I can to pro-

mote tho best Interests of Coos Dny.
With beat wIbI'.cs,

Yours very truly,
JONATHAN IJOURNE. Jr.

I Better! IKBffl

It la worso than usoloss to tnko
Any medicines Intornnlly for muscular
or chronic rhoumntlBm. All that Is
needed is n freo application of Clinni-borlaln- 's

Liniment. For sale by all
dealers.

Blanchard's Livery
Wo huvo secured in Itvory busi-

ness of L. H. Holsner and aro pro-pare- d

to render excellent service to
tho people of Coos Bay. Caroful
drivors, good rigs aud ovorythlng
that will moan satisfactory servlco to
tho public. Phono us ior a driving
horse, a rig or anything needed In

the livery lino. Ve also do a

trucking business of all kinds.
IJLANCHARI) IJROTHER8.

Livery, Feed mid Sales Service.
141 First and Alder 8treets.

Phono 138-- J

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

BENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

nnd
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos BayO il & Supply Co.
Murshlield, Ore. PHONE 302--J

Mail Orders Solicited.

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 'Be and
11.00; week 12.00 to 95.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
110.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
BATHS E. V. BULLIVAN. Prop.

SAFE INVESTMENT
For Information concerning
high-cla- ss bond investments,
bearing 6 Interest net,
write O. B, Hinsdale, care J,
H. Adams and Company, Loa
Angeles, California,

Wculc! be Teachers in Idaho
SO It: HVI'i.V VTERESTING, .NEW AND RIDUTLOUS AN

SWEKS TO QUESTIONS AT A TEACHER'S EX-

AMINATION LACK OK KNOWLEDGE

OK SEA COAST Kl'IMEl TS.

An examination ot candidates for
certificates as school teachers In the
state of Idaho, was reeentl held In
Idaho. Tho answers to some of the

; questions particularly those apply-- I

Ing to tho sou would Indicate thnt
there Is more thnn n commercial
need for the building of the Coos

i Bay and Boise railway. Tho land
lubbers of thnt section nro cort.aInly
In need of enlightenment on ocean
topics. But here nro tho questions
and answers ns furnished by one of
the examiners and readers may Judge
for themselves:

"What la n dry dock?"
"A dry dock Is nn old dock gone

dry."'
"A dock free from the tide."
"A dock that does not overflow."
"A dock where there has been lots

of water, but It has dried up nnd
left a rocky nnd dangerous coast."

"A place where ships can not enter
and tho cargo must bo taken out In
smnll bonts."

"A dock that has boon raised out
of tho water by the rising of tho
shore lino."

"A place whore nnvnl supplies arc
kept."

"A place whore ships are built and
then launched down n chute. A bot-tl- o

of wlno Is usually broken over tho
bows."

Hero Is one who takes tho word
'dry' in Its latest sonse."

"A dry dock is n landing from
which no Intoxicating liquors can bo
Bhtpped Into or sent out of n coun-
try."

Slnco tho question. "What Is tho
Smlthsonlnu Institution?" follows, It
Is with the sen nnd
you guess again."

"Tho Smithsonlnn Institution wns
established for tho purposo of caring
for dlsnbled snllors nnd seamen, nnd
for children who havo lost friends nt
sen."

Another says It Is tho "homo for
nged nnd unnblcd seamen."

Still nnothcr, guessing from tho
nnmo "Smithsonian," says: "Tho
Smithsonlnn Institution wns founded
by a mnn nnmed Smith as n rofugo
for his descendants."

Of whnt colossnl proportions must
bo this estnbllshmont.

Again: "Tho SmltliBonlnn Institu
tion wns founded by sclontlflc mon,
a specimen of ench being kept there."

And: "The Smithsonlnn Institu
tion wns founded nt Tuscogoo, Oeor-gl- n,

by Booker A. Washington for
tho negroes, his people"

"Tho Smithsonlnn Institution wns
founded by Mr. Roosovolt nnd tho
government for tho purposo of oxhl- -

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.

To all knowing aufferera of rheumatUm, whelh.
er muncular or ot the Joint". tclatlca, lumlMKM,
backache, palim In the kldueya or neuralgia
oalnt, to write to her for a nonio treatment
wulcn baa repeatedly cured all of (uee torture..
Sue feeU It tier duty to tend It to all kulerer.
Kit Kl'.. You cure yourwdf at tome an Itiou.tn.l
will teatlfy no change of climate Iwlnir tieeen.
ary Tula almple dUnnery twnlahca nrlc acid

front the blood, lootena the ntlrTened Joint", pur
Idea the blood, and brlghtena the ejei, KWIng
elasticity and tone to the whole ayatem. It tin
atoie Interest you, for proof addreaa
Mrs. M. Summer, Box It. Notre Dame, Ind.

Tho cost of repairing tho
wiring In our building In
Mnrshfleld was nlno dollars.
Tho owner nt once got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollars h.t
year in the Insurance.

Think It ovor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
rnONE 237--J

You Will Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
in

OUR FURNITURE
made by tho best manufactur-
ers It combines eleganco dura-

bility and comfort. Our goods
being substantially made will
retain their flno elegant finish
and last a llfettmo and always
prove a sourco of satisfaction.
Another important fact is
that our prices are no higher
than for poorer quality and
trashy goods.

Let us figure with you whon
you want anything from a

kitchen chair to a complete
outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Store

on Coos nay

biting his African specimens."
"What Is a postal savings bank?,

What aro. Its advantages?"
More faking.
"A postal savings bank Is for tho

purpose of saving post cards. Ono
ndvantnge Is you don't havo them ly-

ing around."
Another says: "A postal savings

bank Is a place whero mall goes that
Is not called for, or has theVrontf
address."

What aro tho advantages of o
forest reservo? This should bo easy,
but wo nro told first that:

"The forest rcscivo Is to prcservo
the living nnd dlsposo of tho doad."

Next wo nro told: "Tho forest re-

serve Is u place whore people who
have dono much mental work, go in
summer."

AVhnt Is a life saving stntion?
"A llfo saving stntion Is n stntion

In some open plnco to nccommodato
people who may go thoro."

A little vague, but tho noxt ono la
sure she knows nnd snys positively:!

"A llfo saving Btntlon Is mnlu- -
tulned by tho Snlvntlon Army for tho
Having of souls and sick people"

To tho question, "Whnt nro soma
of tho reclamation projects of tho
national government," wo havo this:

"The reclamation projects of tho
national government nro: Tho
White Houso at Washington, tho asy-

lum nt Blnckfoot, tho school for tho
blind nt Niagara Falls; army and
nnvy."

Another gnvo as her opinion thnt
tho reclamation projects aro "reci-
procity with Canndn nnd tho Pnnnmu
cannl."

"A custom house," sayB ono, "Is a
plnco where goods nnd peoplo nro
opened for Inspection by tho custoraa
ofllcers."

"What whb tho cnuso of tho Mexi
can wnr?"

''No wonder thero Ib somo shying
nt that question. Tho Idea that tho
Americans wero to blnmo Bcomod to
obtnln. Somo wroto nt grent length
telling of tho stand tnkon by Undo
Sam, explaining trado relations, tho
Monroo doctrine, reciprocity, tho tai-I- ff

and ninny othor subjects, but nev
er by any chnuco mentioning Moxlco.

Ono candidate said: "Tho Moxl-en- n

wnr wns caused by Americana
who hnvo tiled nnd croBSod tho bor-d- or

nnd gono ovor Into Mexican Boll."
As n definition for tho Vntlcau wo

hnvo, "n city In Egypt," "n strip ot
country along tho Rod sen," "n de-

sert," "n mountain," "tho man who
discovered tho reformation," "tho uu-th- or

of Romnn law," "n church In
Euglnnd whero nro burled tho klngtt
and queons," "n school for girls nt
PoughkeepHlo, N. Y.," "tho nnmo ot
n book," "n rlvor," nnd "a school for
Catholics."

"Arbor day Is a day sot apart to
mourn for tho blue nntl tho gray."

"Tho probato court Is to probo
cases to see If they aro worth trying." ,

"A nntlan ordors n const survoy to
hco If any othor nntlon is fighting
against It."

"To voto nt school olcctlon ono
miiBt bo olthor mnlo or fomalo. Tho '

porsons who may voto nro thoso who
nro neither polygnmlst, bigamist, or
forolgner."

"It Is 23,000,000 miles ncross tho
pnnhnndlo of Idnho."

"The nrtlcles of Incorporation nro
tho toilet articles used by tho con-

federate soldiers in tho revolutionary
war."

"Social efficiency," snys ono, moans
to bo n good mixer. In short, to bo
nblo to rub up against tho othor fol-

low gracefully."
Again, "social ofllcloncy onabloa

ono to hold nn onvlnblo position in
society."

"Tho development of aoclnl ofllcl-

oncy Is brought about by tho uso ot
dumbbells, Indlnn clubs, outdoor
games and athletics In gonoral."

NOTICE TO FRUIT GROWERS ANI
RANCHERS.

You nro earnestly requested to
mako n special effort to send cholco
fruits or vegetables to tho Chnmbor
of Commerce ns wo aro proparing nn
oxhlblt for tho Salem Stato Fair,
also for n permanent exhibit at tho
Chnmbor of Commorco. Wo will bo
pleased to have a bill accompnnlng
tho fruit that wo may pay for all re-

ceived.
Wo ask you to glvo this your oarn-o- st

attention. Each specimen will bo
labeled with tho name of tho party
growing tho fruit or vegetables exhi-

bited.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

By Dr. J, T. McCormac, Pros.

After the show try n Turkish Bath
Phone 2 14-- J.
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